Geographic and seasonal variations of the number of B chromosomes and external morphology in Psathyropus tenuipes (Arachnida: Opiliones).
Psathyropus tenuipes (= Metagagrella tenuipes) is a harvestman that harbors B chromosomes with extremely high frequency (individuals without Bs are only 1% of the total number of specimens so far examined) and high numbers (mean number of Bs per individual is about 4). Geographic variations of the number of Bs and external morphology of the species and the relationship between them were studied. A northward increase in the number of Bs was detected throughout the Japanese Islands, though the number also varied considerably locally. Latitudinal gradients were also found in some external characters, while there were no correlations between those external morphologies and the number of Bs. Principal component analysis using eight morphological data for 21 populations revealed four geographical groups that reflect actual location of the populations. Populations along the Seto Inland Sea were characterized by a lower number of Bs than those in other areas. Seasonal change was also found in a population (Yatsukami in western Honshu) in both 1994 and 1995 for the number of Bs, though the number in the same population was stable at least throughout later postembryonic stages in both 1997 and 1998. Embryos contained fewer numbers of Bs than adults, suggesting that females of the species tend to lay eggs with fewer numbers of Bs.